
Newsletter - Autumn Term - Friday 16 September

From the Head

As we reach the end of our first full week of school, the enormity of the news about The
Queen is in contrast to the calm and smooth start to term that we have enjoyed at
Lorenden. The children all seem to have settled very well into their new classes and
everyone has now experienced their new year group's timetable in full.

The Queen's outstanding leadership qualities have been recognised throughout the
world's media over the past week, which therefore makes it all the more fitting that we
have now chosen to assign a variety of pupil leadership roles. House Captains, Sports
Captains and Year 6 Monitors have all been announced today. Most of our Student

Council (known as Pupil Voice) representatives have also now been announced. Congratulations to everyone
chosen, and also to everyone who put themselves forward as nominees - responsibility is one of our key
values, and it is heartening that our pupils continue to strive towards this quality in abundance.

A different type of leadership group also convened this week, with the first meeting of our newly formed
Board of Governors taking place on Monday. Our Governing Body operates under authority devolved directly
from MIST, and are focused solely on Lorenden matters. Many members of our Board will already be familiar
to you, and all now have new email addresses. I look forward to working with our Governors for the long term
benefit and strategic growth of the school.

A note about after school dismissal arrangements:

We are slightly tweaking our dismissal arrangements for children who are in after school clubs. Children who
are doing sports clubs such as Hockey, Netball and Football will be collected from the gate. Children in
non-sports extra-curricular activities such as Coding and Drawing will be collected from the main front door.
And children who are with Janet in After School Care will be collected from the Nursery door. This should
help to make this part of the day more efficient for everyone.

We look forward to welcoming everyone back to school on Tuesday, and then hopefully seeing many
of you on Wednesday evening for the teacher presentations.



In memory of Queen Elizabeth II
1926 - 2022

Lorenden, and indeed the nation, will pause on Monday as everyone takes
time to reflect on the day of The Queen's funeral.



Class News
Nursery

What a Busy Start to the Year!

It’s lovely to have a busy, chatty and happy Nursery again after the summer

holiday. The children have settled beautifully and we are already seeing

wonderful friendships forming as they play both indoors and out. Mrs Lally and I

have noticed that the children have favourite activities including cutting,

painting with LOTS of paint, dressing up, getting very wet in the water area and

playing on the pirate ship! It’s going to be a fun-filled year, I’m sure!



Class News

Welcome to our new Reception Class
This week Reception children have been drawing self portraits - aren’t they amazing!



Class News

Year 2

Year 2 have settled in well to their new classroom and have been producing some wonderful work.



Buddy Time

Year 5 thoroughly enjoy playing with their Nursery friends each Friday morning
and have already built wonderful friendships! The Year 5’s are very patient as

they endlessly push the cars, fill buckets with sand for sandcastles and play ball.
Well done, Year 5!



Forest School
We had so much fun at Forest School!



Emmeline S and Henry W Libby W and Jasmine W

Swallows House Captains Amazons House Captains

Libby W and James D

Sports Captains



Well done to lots of our pupils who had successes away from school during the
holidays…

Lorenden pupils achieved fabulous success within the LAMDA examinations that took
place in July. Well done to all of the following pupils for this wonderful achievement, and

also to Mrs Taylor for guiding the children to this award...

Reuben P; Alba R; Gaia R; Stella C-S; Eleni F; Matilda B; Matilda W; Josh P; Emmeline S;
Alfred R-S; Libby W

During the summer, Giovanna made her stage debut at the Malthouse Theatre in
Canterbury! She was so confident and danced beautifully alongside her ballet friends

Well done, Gigi! We are very proud of you!



Well done to Stella and Clara in Y2 for getting their 50m swimming badge



Our Governors

Mr Philip Harland - Chair of Governors - chair@lorenden.org

Mrs Georgina Baker - Safeguarding - bakerg@lorenden.org

Mr Mike Moore - moorem@lorenden.org

Mr Robert Boyd-Howell - boydhowellr@lorenden.org

Ms Emily Read - reade@lorenden.org

Mrs Alex Fontanelli - fontanellia@lorenden.org

Ms Marylka Gowlland - gowllandm@lorenden.org
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Forthcoming Events

Wednesday 21 September Welcome Back meetings 6.00pm - 7.00pm

Friday 23 September New Parents Tea 2.30pm - 3.30pm

Tuesday 27 September Kittle School Photographs

Friday 7 October Flu Immunisations

Wednesday 12 October Harvest Festival Assembly - 8.40am - 9.00am

Friday 14 October Friends of Lorenden Quiz Night - 7.30pm - 10.00pm

Tuesday 18 October Parents’ Evening in School 4.00pm - 6.00pm

Thursday 20 October Parents’ Evening - Google Meets - 6.00pm - 8.00pm

Please note that there will be a sale of second hand uniform after school on Wednesday 21
September.



And finally …………………..

We would like to welcome the Reverend Alison Walker to

Lorenden for our weekly collective worship


